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An old-time register rests on 
the desk of the local hotel and a- 
round it are ads of business firms 
of many years ago. L. M. Hoover, 
local druggist was reading the 
ads one day this week and point
ing out firms that have come and 
gone and many of the former 
business men that have passed 
away.

L. M. Hoover, druggist, is the 
sole business firm that still de
rives benefit from his ad on the 
registerer. Others have been 
placed on the pages of history 
and remembered by old timers with 
pioneer days in Eldorado.

Watson & Ede Livery stable, in 
the days gene by, was one of the 
thriving businesses of the city. 
Even more popular than our mod
ern garages, these old institutions 
were always scenes of much acti
vity. Horse trading, whittling 
and listening to good yarns about 
a fishing trip or coon-hunt are 
prominent in the memories of the 
old livery stable.

Elder’s Pharmacy. City Barber 
Shop, Orient Barber Shop, Neill 
$  Foley and Keeney & Son Hard
ware and Grocery were frequent
ed by farmers and ranchmen as 
they visited in town. Silliman, 
Murchison and Neal, Land and 
livestock loans agency did a thriv
ing business while such vrms as 
Keele & Parker, staple and fancy 
groceries, and T. L. Benson & Co. 
dry goods and groceries, were a- 
mong those that supplied necessi
ties of life to early, settlers.

We stated last week that most 
common conservation in Eldorado 
was pertaining to oil wells in the 
county. That still goes. Hank 
Bowman, while discussing the ex
pense of drilling with a rotary, 
stated this week that if he was 
financing operations, workmen 
would have about enough time to 
getup steam to blow the whistle.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Chaney and 
son, Billy, returned from Cleburne 
Sunday to make their home. Mr. 
Chaney has been employed in the 
City Barber Shop here

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Penley of 
Cleburne visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs J E Jones last Sun
day. Mr. Pendley is a brother of 
Mrs. Jones.

Mrs. C. N Shaw of the Rey
nolds community has as her guest 
Miss Christine Bowman of Com
anche.

James E. Liles of Desmoines, 
Iowa, is spending the summer 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gentry. Mr Liles has 
been attending Notre Dame at 
South Bend, Indiana

Fred Watson Lands 
40 Pound Cat

A 40 pound yellow cat fish, the 
largest catch in the bunch, was 
caught by Fred Watson on Devils 
River this week. Several other 
fish were caught ranging in 
weight from 2 to 10 pounds.

Others on the four day trip 
were Gordie Alexander, L. T. Wil
son, Mildred Deaton, T. H Alex
ander and Lynn Aexander

A double deck of sheep was 
sold Wednesday. 69 head of Hen
ry Speck, 61 for Robert Nixon 
and 200 for Tom Jacoby. They 
were sold to Jess Elrod.

CITY OFFICERS 
WILL ENFORCE 
TRAFFIC LAWS

Streets in the business district 
will be marked off and traffic re
gulations will be enforced in El
dorado, it has been announced. 
Marking of the streets will begin 
in the next few days.

An orange line will be placed 
in the center of Main Street and 
on the postoffice street. Restrict
ed areas at corners, fire plugs and 
in front of the theatre will also 
be designated by orange lines.

Traffic regulations will include:
N^ parkng in center of street.
No parking allowed in restrict

ed area designated by orange 
lines.

No trailer trucks allowed to 
park on Main street in the busi
ness district.

Violators of the rules will first 
be warned by a yellow tag, it was 
stated. Future violations will be 
subject to fines.

Marking Eldorado streets and 
enforcing traffic laws is a re
quirement made in order to ob
tain lower fire insurance rates for 
local property owners. It is a 
safety measure being carried out 
by the city council in an effort to 
prevent possible serious injury or 
loss of life to Eldorado citizens, 
it was pointed out.

Motorists are being asked by 
the city council to cooperate in 
complying with traffic regula
tions. As traffic becomes more con 
jested on city streets, it is im
portant that every car driver ob
serve laws and park according to 
the rules, it was stressed.

Mexican And Negro 
Children Have Bible 
School This Week

Miss Opal Walker of the Baptist 
seminary in Fort Worth is con
ducting the Mexican and Negro 
Bible School in Mexican town this 
week. The school sponsored by 
the First Baptist church here, will 
close Saturday afternoon.

Miss Walker has been elected 
by the Concho Valley Association 
to serve in this capacity. She will 
go from here to the First Baptist 
Church in San Angelo.

Enrolled the first day of the 
school were 25 negro and 30 Mex
ican children. The negro school 
is being conducted in the morn
ing and the Mexican in the after
noon.

Those from Eldorado to attend 
the wedding of Miss Harva Jones 
of Sonora and Pat H. Cooper of 
Fort Stockton in Sonora last week 
were Rev. N. P Wilkinson who 
performed the ceremony, Mr and 
Mrs. Sam E Jones, Mr. and Mrs, 
H T Finley, Mr and Mrs John 
Melican, Mrs. R J Page, Mr and 
Mrs. Bert Page, Miss Anna Flor
ence Page, James Page, Miss 
Maxne Wilton, and John Irvin 
King.

Mrs. S. G. Danford of Robert 
Lee is visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W B McAlpine of the 
Reynolds Community. Mrs. Dan- 
ford is a sister of. Mrs. McAlpine.

JACK McCLATCHEY 
SPRAINS HIP IN FALL 
WHILE SKATING

Jack McClatchey, who sprained 
his hip while skating Sunday 
night was walking around again 
Thursday with the help of a walk
ing cane. His hip wras sprained in 
a fall.
He was brought home after a few 
days in a San Angelo hospital. 
The injury is not serious, it is re
ported.

Citizens Asked To 
Help In Freight 
Rate Equalization

At the weekly luncheon of the 
Eldorado Lions club Wednesday, 
J. A. Whitten, elected on the 
board of directors of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce at 
the organization's recent conven
tion at Abilene, discussed efforts 
that are now being made to equal
ize freight rates for West Teras.

Mr. Whitten stated that a hear
ing was now underway at Austin 
and the outcome would probably 
be learned in a few days. He urg
ed ranchmen and business men of 
Schleicher county who are inter
ested in West Texas freight rates, 
to write immediately to either 
Ernest O. Thompson or Lon A 
Smith of the Texas Railroad com
mission. Austin.

Freight rates have been un
just to farmers, ranchmen and 
business men of West Texas for 
many years, Judge Whitten stat
ed, and expressed confidence that 
these irregularities would be iron
ed out.

Eldorado Success 
Purchased By 
R. Kay McKinney

The business of the Eldorado 
Success has been purchased by R. 
Kay McKinney from his brother, 
C. S. McKinney, it was announced 
this week.

C. S. McKinney purchased the 
Success from A. T. Wright in 
1935. He published the paper for 
several years and served two 
years as County Judge ofthe coun
ty. January 1 of this year he 
purchased the Menard Messenger 
of Menard and since that time has 
been engaged as publisher of that 
paper.

R. Kay McKinney is former 
editor of the Sabinal Sentinel. 
He has been connected with var
ious dailya nd weekly newspapers 
and for some time did publicity 
work at Houston. Before coming 
to Eldorado January 1, he served 
as editor of the Menard News. He 
will continue to act as editor of 
the local paper and no change 
in personnel will be made it was 
announced.

chleicher County’s First Producer 
Allowed 100 Barrels Oil Daily
Blacksmith Shop 
Changes Hands

The blacksmith shop former - 
ally owned by the Gray Welding 
Company of San Angelo has been 
purchased by R. R. Reynolds of 
Eldorado and A. L. Westbrook of 
San Angelo, it was announced 
this week.

R. R. Reynolds is a Schleicher 
county boy and attended school 
here. Mr. Westbrook is connect
ed with Whittiker Bros of San 
Angelo.

The firm will offer acetylene 
and electric welding and black
smith service, Mr. Reynolds stat
ed. A stock of machine bolts 
have been added and other farm 
and ranch supplies will be handl
ed by the firm, he remarked.

Miss Erma Lee and Ruby Bo- 
dine are in Goliad visiting rela
tives. Ruby will visit around three 
weeks and Erma Lee will spend 
the rest of the summer there and 
attend a business school.

Mrs. Betty Tubbs, Miss Ola 
Mae Hughes, Mrs. Mabel Parker 
and Howard Parker spent last 
week in Robert Lee.

Mias Amigas Club 
Has Annual Meeting 
With Mrs. Hill

The nineth annual meeting of 
the Mias Amigas club opened 
Thursday morning at 9:00 for re
gistration in the home of Mrs. 
Josephine Hill.

The club was organized May 12 
1931 by four ladies, Mrs. Ida C. 
Neill, Mrs. La Vita Christian 
Brooks, who met at the home of 
Mrs. Ruby Jones Dameron at the 
Experiment Station. The first 
meeting Was held the following 
June 25 and 26 with 16 charter 
members 11 of whom are still at
tending regularly.

Membership in the organiza
tion includes those persons who 
attended the local high school and 
graduated or were eligible for 
graduation between 1907 and 
1919.

The program for the two days 
follows:

Registration Thursday morning 
began at 9:00 in the home of 
Mrs .Josephine Hill. Pictures were 
taken of the club and a business 
meeting held before lunch at a 
down town resturant. In the af
ternoon there were contests plan
ned by Mrs. Hill and from 3 to 5 
p. m. was a watermellon feast for 
club members. At six o ’clock as 
a courtesy the club members and 
tlieir husbands were given a bar
becue supper by Mrs. Martin and 
Mrs. Nan Montgomery on the 
Martin ranch.

(Continued on back page)

$387,648.22 Has Benefited 
Schleicher By AAA Programs
B. T. U. Conference 
To Meet Here Sunday

The Concho Palley associational 
B. T. U. conference will hold their 
regular meeting at the local First 
First Baptist Church Sunday af
ternoon at 3:00 o’clock.

The program will be under the 
dirrection o f A. B Cunningham, 
Associational director.

The record attendance in the 
associational meetings was when 
the conference met there a year 
ago when more than 400 were 
present. Rev. C. T Aly, pastor 
of the local church, expects a 
large attendance this year, not 
only from the local church but 
from all the 21 churches over the 
Concho Valley association.

Payments of AAA program 
from 1933 to 1939 inclusive for 
Schleicher County amounts to a 
grand total of $387,648.22, Coun
ty agent W. G Godwin stated this 
week.

The various programs as listed 
below tell the story for benefit 
payments received in the county.

1933, number of contracts not
available, $68,078.00; 1934, 132.
$29,125.32; 1935, 1 6, $45,458.39; 
1933, Option pool, $1,013.14; 1934, 
35 Parity (pd. 1934) $8,364.03; 
1935, paid ginners, $564.50; 193g, 
CAP- $7,039.94; Total ^69,643.32

1934, (Jom Hog, 14, $1,561.69;
1935, Com Hog, 9, $428.20. T o

tal, $1,989.89.
1936 115, $29,954.63; 1937, 78

$29,309.15; 1937 CAP- 167, $45- 
751.23; 1938, Farm and Ranch, 
219 and 84 $112,000.00; Grand To
tal $387,648.22.

Acid Run In Opp Well Thursday; 
Shell-Page Has Drill Pipe Hung
Little Morgan 
Couldn’t Go Society; 
Died Of Pneumonia

Poor little Morgan took cold 
and died,”  said Elsie Mae Susan 
when asked how her tiny new pet, 
a skunk, was getting along. El
sie Mae lives on a ranch in the 
Kaffir district and is unusually 
fond of pets that bring cold chills 
to other people.

Little Morgan’s mother was 
shot by Mr. Susan for stealing 
chickens and when Elsie Mae saw 
the wounded animal drop some
thing she investigated, found lit
tle Morgan and at once took the 
tiny fellow under her care. She 
fed hm milk from an eye dropper 
for a few days then she fixed a 
nipple from a fountain pen tube. 
However, he contacted a cold and 
died when he was six days old.

I guess it is alright,”  says E l
sie Mae. because I’m going to get 
a couple of baby buzzards before 
long.” Then she went on to tell 
about how she scared her school 
teacher out of his office with a 
tiny snake coiled In her hand.

Former Buster Brown 
Visits In Eldorado

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Clifton 
and daughter, Myrta Myrle. of 
Austin visited In the home of 
Mrs. O. K Enochs and Miss Chris 
Enochs, Mr and Mrs. J A Enochs 
and Mrs Lillie Craig Tuesday and 
Tuesday night enroute to New 
Mexico for their vacatiou. Mr. 
Clifton is the original Buster 
Brown who traveled with Buster 
Brown shoes for 12 years before 
his marz’iage. He is now employ
ed in the state treasurer depart
ment in Austin.

His family is the only known 
midget family. Their daughter, 
Myrta Myrle, is 13 years old and 
is in nine B High school in Aus
tin. She is the mascot and a mem
ber of the Austin band. The tiny 
girl who only weighs 36 pounds 
was in Ripley’s Believe it or Not 
recently.

Presbyterians Have 
Mission Program

Mrs. W. F. Hall of San Anto
nio was the only visitor at the re
gular meeting of the Presbyterian 
Woman’s Auxiliary Monday af
ternoon at the church.

Home Mission Interviews”  was 
the subject of the program given 
led by Mrs. W. E. Eaton. Those 
taking part were Mrs. Bert Page, 
Mrs. W. A. Mullett, Mrs. Sam 
Oglesby, Mrs Joe Edens, Mrs. F. 
B. Gunn and Mrs. H. T. Finley at 
the piano

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs Sam Jones and Mrs. H. T. 
Finley.

Mrs. L. M. Scott and children, 
Lawrence Jr., Charlee Ann and 
Hugh, visited in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Alexander, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hoover, and 
Mr. and Mrs Joab Campbell en
route to Canutillo for a visit 
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Alexander. Mrs. Scott is a 
niece of Mrs. Hoover, Mrs. Camp
bell and Mr. Alexander.

Acid was being run in the Har
old B. Opp’s No. 1 J. T. Jackson 
well Thursday afternoon. At 4:30 
oil was still being pumped pre 
paratory to running 1,000 gallons 
of acid. A test of the well was 
expected to be made this morn
ing. Tubing was run to the bot
tom, 4,061 feet, with the lower 
15 feet perforated, Wednesday.

Notice of a daily allowable of 
100 barrels of oil for Lone Star 
No. 1 Humble-Page, Schleicher 
county’s first commercial produc
er, was reported here Thursday.

Don Martin, deputy supervisor 
for this district was reported to 
have received notice from the 
Railroad Commission Wednesday 
of the allowable.

Lone Star No. 1 has been pin
ched while oil has been trucked 
to the Mertzon refinery. No in
formation was available regard
ing connecting the well with the 
Shell, pipe line that runs a short 
distance from the field. It was 
reported some time ago that ar
rangements had been made to 
connect the well with the Shell 
line.

Lone Star No. 1 Shell-Page, 
was still pumping in oil and mud 
in an effort to free rotary drill 
pipe that stuck last Thursday. At 
the time the pipe was being re
run to condition the hole prepara • 
tory to running casing, this to be 
followed by perforating of thb 
casing opposite zones shown by 
the Schlumberger survey to be 
porous.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus C Milner and 
children, Bobby Jo, Billy and Ken
neth Lee and Karen Louise of 
Virgil Kansas spent four days 
last week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E M Willis. While here they 
made a trip into Mexico.

Club Delegates Will 
Attetnd Short Course 
At College Station

Bertha Sauer from the Rey
nolds 4-H club and Floyce Sher
rod with Hazel Doyle as alternate 
are the 4-H club girls elected to 
represent Schleicher county at 
the short course at College Sta
tion. The girls will leave Tuesday 
morning, July 4 along with their 
sponsor, Mrs. J.. R. Conner and 
Miss Margae(/ Stewart demonsta
tion agent.

Floyce Sherrod will give a four 
minute talk in one of the general 
assemblies on the district 6 4-H 
club show held here last Novem
ber.

The girls will return on the 
school bus with Tom Green coun
ty girls.

4-H Club boys will also leave 
Tuesday with County Agent W. 
G. Godwin. Boys who will at
tend are David Williams, Nolan 
Potter and Harold Williams.

Eldorado Club 
Sponsors Rink

To make money to help send a 
delegate to short course, the Eldo
rado Home Demonstration Club is 
sponsoring the H and H Roller 
Rink which is In town for a few 
weeks.

The rink is located on the court 
house sjuare and club members 
invite everyone to skate in an ad 
inthis weeks issue ofthe Success,
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THE COTTON COUNCIL

After preliminary work during 
the last two or three years, dir
ected principally by Oscar John
ston of Scott. Miss., who is per
haps the ablest all-around auth
ority on cotton in the country, the 
National Cotton Council has es ■ 
tablished permanent headkuarter3 
in Memphis. The primary objec
tive of the organization is to in
crease the consumption of Amer
ican cotton.

Needless to say, whatever suc
cess attends the council’s efforts 
will benefit not only the South, 
bit the entire nation, through 
increasing the purchasing power 
of the South and making it a bet
ter market.

Membership in the council is 
composed of the five primary raw 
cotton interests— growers, gin- 
ners, warehousemen, cotton mer
chants and cottonseed crushers.

These have combined to form a 
single organization for the bene
fit of the entire cotton isdustry. 
At the same time it is recognized 
that the program to be followed 
must also benefit the consumer of 
cotton and its products.

Points in the program include 
improving existing cotton prod
ucts and increasing their domes
tic use; efforts for expanding for
eign markets for American cot
ton, and developing new uses for 
cotton through scientific research.

Support for such a program 
should be forthcoming from every 
section of the country, as the cot
ton problem is a national prob
lem, and not one affecting the 
South alone.

The booster club of Illinois 
Central employees at Waterloo, 
Iowa, will raise funds to purchase 
an .iron lung’ for presentation to 
the city for the use of sufferers 
from infantile paralysis This Is a 
most commendable undertaking, 
which hight well be imitated by 
civic organizations elsewhere.

William G, Morgan of Lock- 
port, N. Y., was awarded his col
lege letter”  for athletics 45 years 
after graduation from Y, M. C. A. 
College in Springfield, Mass. The 
award was made in recognition of 
his invention of the game of vol
ley ball many years ago.

Coconut pie is banned in Geor
gia between May 15 and October 
1 by the state department of ag
riculture. The richness of coco
nut pie causes harmful bacteria to 
develop during hot weather, ac
cording to J. . Parborough, state 
chemist.

The Rev. A. Anderson Jardine, 
who performed the marriage 
ceremony for the Duke of Wind
sor and Mrs. Simpson, is now in 
Hollywood, Calif., and is looking 
for an American pastorate. He is 
said to be considering offers from 
New York. Chicago and Dayton, 
O.

Ed Willoughby is taking treat
ment in a San Angelo hospital.

Announcing— |
When in San Angelo visit with us at |

The BANNER SERVICE STATION

South of the Banner Creamery.

Phillips 66 Products 
Lee Tires, Tubes & Batteries 
Washing & Greasing a Specialty j

Mgrs. Paul Davis & Leo Schultz _ - j

The 3 Sides 
Of Your Bank

THE FIRST SIDE IS CREDIT—
If you need financial help, consult us. We may be able to 

suggest something that may be best suited to meet your problem.

THE SECOND SIDE IS SAFETY—
We are a member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpor

ation and accounts are protected by insurance up to $5,Q00.00.

THE THIRD SIDE IS SERVICE—
Various services we offer may help you with your banking 

and money problems.

CALL ON US ANY TIME

First National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation

W H A T  D O E S  IT GET  M E ?  ,

r/~'

Nobody’s Business
By Julian C. Capers

"S

AUSTIN—Holding' the line until 
the *.»•! o ’ lhe final gavei, the 
minority anti-sales tax bloc in the 
House of Representatives finally 
defeated the submission of a sales 
tax constitutional amendment in 
three additional attempts made to 
pass it on the final day of the 
session, The 46th Legislature’s 
regular session ended without re
venue-raising legislation.

Although it raised no new rev
enue, and left the State In a pre
carious financial condition due to 
the large deficit in the general 
fund, and the extravagant liberal
ity with which the solons voted 
tax remissions, penson liberalipa- 
tion and other costly services, the 
session can by no mean be desig
nated as a “ do nothing”  session, 
nor a complete failure. There 
were more than 1600 bills intro
duced, and a larger percentage 
than usual were finally passed. 
The session broke all records, 
lasting 163 days—the last 43 days 
of which the members drew only 
$5 per day, as contrasted with 
the $10 they got during the first 
120 days.

Cost of the session was -850- 
002—another record.

SOME GOOD LEGISLATION
In the credit side of the ledger, 

however, the solons enacted many 
needed laws. They put an end to 
the flagrant abuses by some mu- 
tal assessment life inurance asso
ciations, providing stringent reg
ulation. This ended much of the 
evil of the ‘vacancy hunting” 
racket, which has been an open 
scandal for years. They brought 
substantial tax relief to counties 
by enacting the road bond as
sumption act, authorizing use of 
one cent ofthe gasoline tax to re
tire bonds issued by counties for 
building lateral roads, as well as 
for building roads that are now 
part of the State system. This 
legislation, however, probably 
will have to undergo a court test 
so far as the principle of the 
State assuming county debts is 
concerned.

Legislation virtually guaran
teeing a per capita apportionment 
of rural air money of $22.50 per 
pupil was enacted, ending a long 
controversy and establishing de
finitely a state aid policy. The 
liberal solons donated to the coun
ties an additional $4,500,000 a 
year with a general tax remission 
bill, remitting half the ad valor
em taxes for five years, which the 
Governor’ is yet to act upon. It 
liberalized the pension law to 
eliminate consideration of child
ren in determining the need of 
applicants, but until the Board of 
Control works out details of its 
regulations under the new law, 
and gets an opinion from ' the 
Federal Social Security Board on 
Federal participation, no esti

mate can be made of the effect of 
ths act. Some authorities have 
estimated it will add 80,000 old
sters to the pension roll, and not 
a penny of new revenue was add
ed, The Board of Control will 
continue to administer the pen
sion law until September 1, after 
which the newly created State 
Department of Welfare, adminis
tering all of the State’s social 
program, will take over. As with 
pension financing, nothing was 
done to raise money for the blind, 
dependent children, and teachers’ 
pensions.

Political Effects Uncertain 
What will be the political ef

fect of the session cannot be de- 
termned with any accuracy until 
some of the new laws are applied 
and the reaction of the people is 
ascertained. O’Daniel partisans 
were quick to claim that the gov
ernor “ is stronger with the people 
than ever before,”  and that he 
has put the buck on the Legisla
ture’s back.”  The Governor gam
bled on the success of his plan-^- 
pfig lpng sought by the wealthy 
special interests—to submit a sal 
es tax to the people, containing a 
protective clause limiting taxes on 
natural resources for social se
curity purposes. He lost, being 
unable to muster the necessary 
two thirds majority in the house. 
He used the radio, abused the 
legislators; turned every manner 
of pressure- ever known in Austin, 
and some new ones, on the min
ority. He has made bitter politi
cal wounds, which will be slow to 
heal, He has virtually committed 
himself to the task of defeating 
those who wouldn't see it his way. 
That he may find a difficult task. 
Among the “ 56” irreconcilables 
are G. C. Morris, Joe Keith, Al
bert Derden, Judge S. J Isaacks. 
Leighton Cornett, Harvey Riviere 
and a dozen others who are rec
ognized as among the ablest men 
in the House These membes en
acted much beneficial legislation

which their constituents wanted. 
O’Daniel may find that in addi
tion to reelecting himself, he may 
have bitten off more than he can 
chew if he attempts to participate 
in 56 other political races simul
taneously, next summer. Others 
have tried it, and failed. But O’
Daniel be it remembered, is a pol
itical phenomonen, the like of 
which has never been seen before 
in Texas.

---------No Special Session?_______
The Governor has made it clear 

that he will seek re-election, and 
that he does not intend to call a 
special session of the 46th. Opin
ion here is almost unanimous, 
both among his friends and foes, 
that he will change his mind a- 
bout that, as he has about so 
many other issues. Pressure from 
the old folks and other groups, 
when the pension question is 
shaken down and the new laws 
applied, will undoubtedly be strong 
and constant. It may be foundnec- 
essary to revise the liberalized 
pension law to prevent loss of 
$10,000,000 year of Federal con
tribution.

Lobby Probe Fizzles
A 48-hour sensation was creat

ed when County Attorney Paul 
Holt, of Travis County, convened 
a court of inquiry in a local jus

tice court, and summoned 20 prom
inent lobbyists for an investiga
tion of lobbying. Holt was gen
erally credited with haring been 
induced to call the court by Sena
tor Joe Hill, who wanted to prove 
that Gov. O’Daniel’s ridiculous 
charfe that the sales ia« amend
ment was being opposed by the 
special interest lobby, was un
true. Holt got cold feet” howev 
er, and called off the investiga
tion before it started, announcing 
that he didn’t have sufficient evi
dence to proceed, and requesting 
and definite postponement. Rumor 
was that Holt got strong and un
favorable reaction from his own 
constituency in Austin, where the 
lobbyists spend a good many thou
sands of dollars with local hotels, 
resturants, merchants, etc. The 
serving of summons for the in
quiry, however, did have the ef
fect of relaxing the pressure for 
passage of the sales tax resolu
tion on the final day, as the ner
vous lobbyists scurried for cover.

Surrogate J. A. Foley of New 
York has declared former Justice 
Joseph F. Crate of the state sup
reme court legally dead. Crater 
disappeared mysteriously nine 
years ago, and his widow has 
his life insurance is in prospect.

TRY OUR 40-POINT MARFAK  
LUBRICATION SERVICE.

We clean your air-filter, spark plugs, 
vacuum clean upholstery, flush radiator 
and many other services that your car 
should have, at no extra cost.

Firestone Tires Tubes & Batteries
Battery Recharging, washing 

& simonizing.

T E X A C O  SERVICE S T A T I O N
Phone 95 Lum Davis, Mgr.

START NEAR THE LOW EST!

GMG SAVINGS
ARE THE HIGHEST!

MORE POWER
Truck against truck, 
GM C’s SUPER-DUTY 
engines with POWER- 
P A K  p is t o n s  p a ss  
everyth ing  in pow er 
for the drawbar pull I

GREATER 
G A S  SA V IN G S
Owners o f 1939 GMC 
trucks report 15% to 
40% gas savings over 

comparable trucks I

BIGGER, BETTER 
CABS & BODIES
U n cra m p e d , w id e -  
vision “ Helmet T op”  
cabs . . .  bodies bigger 

than any others.

ifei, A  GMC PAYS FOR ITSELF!
-  Timm paymmnlt through our aws YMAC Plan at lowed gynilobls rotes

Jones Motor Co.
TRAILERS
•DIESELS

ELDORADO WOOL COMPANY
LICENSED BONDED WAREHOUSE

—  4 ° i o  —
COMMODITY CREDIT CORPORATION 

LOANS ON WOOL AND MOHAIR
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Mrs. Finley 
Entertains With 
Afternoon Bridge

Six guests were included when 
Mrs. H. T Finley entertained 
members of her bridge club at 
her home last Thursday after
noon. Guests were Mrs. Van Mc
Cormick, Mrs. Leslie Baker, Mrs.

of TRACTORS
. .  . have you tried a  leaded 
gasoline in one oi the new 
tractors with a  high compres
sion head? If you haven't, 
you'll be surprised at the im
proved performance— at the 
efficiency which spells econ
om y . . . And leaded gaso
line is not necessarily high- 
price gasoline. As a  tractor 
owner, you will be particu
larly interested in Humble's 
THRIFTANE, a  recently in
troduced leaded gasoline in 
the lower-price range. It's 
not as good as Esso, Hum
ble's premium grade (and the 
best motor fuel you can buy), 
or as Humble Motor Fuel, 
at regular price; but it's a  
mighty good product for trac
tor use. It gives you speci
fied, leaded quality backed 
by  the Humble guarantee 
. . . Try Thriftane (or a  50-50 
mixture of Thriftane and 
Humble Motor Fuel) in your 
tractor; you'll be pleased with 
performance.

H U M B L E
OIL & REFINING COMPANY

A  TEXAS INSTITU TION  
MANNED BY TEXANS

COPR., 193  9, BY HUM BLE OIL ft REFIN ING  CO.

G M Lavender, Mrs C C Mc
Laughlin, Mrs. Hal Ramsey, Mrs. 
Dick Bearce and Mrs. L L. Stuart.

Four tables were arranged for 
bridge and prizes went to Mrs. 
McLaughlin, high guest; Mrs. 
Horace Rees, high club; Mrs. Al
bert Bailey, rambling; and Mrs 
Terry Crjiin, cut.

Refreshments were served to 
guests and members incluling 
Mrs. Bailey, Mrs J C Crosby, Mrs 
Ben Hext, Mrs Dick Lawhon. 
Mrs Horace Rees, Mrs. Eldred 
Roach, Mrs Luke Thompson, Mrs 
J D Tinning and Mrs Crain.

Recent Bride 
Complimetend At 
Gift Party Saturday

A group of women and rainbow 
girls entertained last Saturday 
with a gift tea in honor of Mrs. 
Marvin McAngus, who before her 
marriage in April was Miss Helen 
Williams. j

Roses, daises and sunflowers 
were used in carrying out a rain
bow motif in decorations.

In seats of honor under a rain
bow arch were the honoree, Mrs. 
George Williams, and Mrs. Will 
McAngus. Serving at the lace- 
covered tea table were Mrs. J. H. 
Moore and Mrs Mildred Deaton.

Mrs. L. M. Hoover presided at 
the register, and Mrs. Joab Camp
bell directed a program which in
cluded a piano solo by Miss Max
ine Wilton, an original poem by 
Mrs. W. J. Steward, and a song, 
There’s a Rainbow In the Sky,”  
by Katherine Moore, Mary Hoov
er, Betty Jo Whitten, Francis 
Robinson, and Doris Meckel of 
Sonora. The honored guest found 
her gifts in a golden pot at the 
end of the rainbow.

Others included were Mesdames 
J. A. Whitten, W. O Alexander, 
Payne Robinson, F. S. Miller, J. 
A. Neill, Luke Thompson, Hugh 
McAngus, H. T. Sinley, Gordie Al
exander, Tom Johnson, John Wil
liams, Sam E. Jones, Ross Mc
Angus, J. E. Tisdale, John Rod
gers, Jimmie Lowe, Leslie Gal- 
breath, Tom Wilton, Lester Hen
derson, Martin Estes.

John Luedecke, O. E. Conner, 
Jeff Enochs, W. T. Parker, Ovid 
Wade, Jack Wade. Rutha Boyer, 
V G. Suddeth, O. Suddeth, R. A. 
McDonald, Charlie Mund, H. R. 
Ashmore, Ed Ratliff, W. C. Doyle, 
Kate E Robinson, B. E. Moore, B 
K CJieek, Kenneth Cheek, Roy 
Davidson, T. C. Stanford, Wylie 
Ratliff, Jack Halbert, E. C. Park
er, Evans Etheridge,

W. T. Whitten, W N Ramsey, 
C. B. Suddeth, Marvin Logan, Er
vin Mund, L T Wilson, E. C. Hill, 
W. M. Davis George R. Long, 
Fred Gillespy, Ford Oglesby, Ray 
Jones, Hank Bowman, C. O. Bru
ton, Dave DeLong, Joe Tisdale, 
J L. Ratliff, Jack Ratliff, H. W. 
Smith of Kerrville, and Tom Roe
buck of Port Chicago, Calif., and

Misses Jetty Grace DeLong, 
Eloise Whitten Bonnie and Char
lene Mund, Nell Campbell , Lee 
Halbert, Dorothy Jarrett , Hazel

*
Meet Your Friends At

BRADY’S 14th ANNUAL
July Jubilee
RODEO and RACE MEET
Monday—Tuesday—Wednesday

July 3— 4— 5
5-RUNNING RACES DAILY 

Coronation, Speaking, Carnival 
Parade, Rodeo 
Richards Park,

Free Admission to Grounds
QUEEN’S CORONATION 

SATURDAY NITE, JULY 1st.

!

Rainbow Girls Camp 
At Foster Park

An over night camping trip to 
Foster park near Tankersly last 
Saturday and Sunday was enjoy
ed by the local Rainbow Girls 
Organization. Miss Margaret Ste
wart, mother advisor to the girls, 
and Mrs. T W. Barrow sponsored 
the outing.

Following the fun of making 
camp Saturday evening the girls 
enjoyed a fried chicken supper 
and gales of laughter trailed 
story telling stunts.

The gay little group awoke 
bright and early Sunday morning 
to one of those breakfasts that 
make a person eat so on camping 
trips, before the Sunday School 
lesson, taught on the bank of the 
Concho by Miss Stewart, from 
8:00 o ’clock until 9:20. Swimming- 
jumping rope and ring toss fur
nished entertainment for the re
mainder of the day.

In the crowd were Charlene 
Mund, Dorothy Jean Burk, Joy 
Sample, Patty Watson, Helen 
Thompson. Mozel Parks. Floyce 
Sherrod, Katherine Montomery, 
Omega Hodges, and Elizabeth El
len Hughes and Sis Goodall of 
Mertzon. Miss Stewart and Mrs. 
Barrow.

Watermellon Feast 
Entertains Eldorado 
Group Tuesday

Ruth Rodgers, Leola and Billie 
Boyer, Virginia Thompson, Wan
da Lee Estes, Edna Luedecke, 
Ernestine Martin, Chrystelle Mar
tin, John Alexander, Katherine 
Montgomery, Vera Wade, willie B 
and Neva Jo Steward aud Mary 
Jane Smith of Kerrville.

Swimming, boating, and a wat
ermellon feast entertained a 
group of people at Christoval 
Tuesday afternoon.

Included in the party were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Alexander and son 
Ollie Jr; Mrs. L. M. Hoover, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joab Campbell. Mary 
Hoover, Nell Campbell, Helen 
Thompson, Miss John Alexander 
of Eldorado and Mrs. L. M. Scott 
and children Lawrence Jr., Hugh, 
and Charlee Ann of San Antonio.

Mrs. N. C. Hodges spent last 
week end in San Angelo with her 
mother, Mrs. J S Clark, who is 
taking treatment in a hospital 
there. Mrs. Hodges reports her 
condition as favorable.

Thelia Luedecke is spending the 
summer here with her parents. 
Thelia graduated from high school 
in Portales, New Mexico this 
spring where she has been stay
ing with her sister and broth-in
law Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Puritt 
for the past six months.

Robert Fincy Murchison of Ft. 
Stockton visited in Eldorado a 
few days last week with his moth
er. Mrs. Sally Murchison and his 
brother, Herman Hood Murchison.

• c*
Mr. and ■ Mrs George Long and 

son, Ray, left last Sunday for a 
week, in New Meyico. While 
there they will visit the Carlsbad 
Caverns.

Your Barber
Your barber plays an im

portant part in keeping you 
well groomed. Visit us o f
ten for good barber work.

Post Office 
Barber Shop

W . M. Davis, Prop.

Mrs. J P Ottaberry and child

ren visited her mother, Mrs. Kate 
Stringer, at Martin Mills last 
week end.

Y. L. TAYLOR
WATCHMAKER

Clock and Jewelry Reparing 

17 E. Concho St.

San Angelo, Texas

c/~

All Children Should 
Know The Milky 
Way To Health

It is a straight road to robust health for 
the child who takes the milky way— and 
that means one quart of our high-cream- 
content Milk each day!

S A M P L E ’ S D A I R Y  
Phone 8104

State Accredited Herd No. 419819

V-

m m

"HEY, THIS IS A FREE COUNTRY 
— AND I'VE GOT WORK TO DO"

©1919 REDOY M IjOVMTT

Reddy Kilowatf it a hard-working, 
loyal end patriotic citizen.

"I want 
Reddy 
Kilowatt”

W hen You Observe the Fourth ©£ July, You A re

Celebrating Freedom to Serve
FREEDOM, regulated by justice, dates back to July 4, 

1776— the Birthday o f  America. This nation was 
founded on, and consecrated to, the idea of liberty, free
dom, independence. This applies, not only to the nation as 
a nation, but to the individual in his daily life.

The Electric Industry, asking only freedom to serve effici
ently and economically, contributes much to that priceless 
gift: more liberty and ever-greater freedom. Through Elec
tric Service, men and women have been emancipated from 
thousands o f tedious, nerve-racking, exhausting tasks both 
in the home and in other industries.

West Texas is traditionally the Land o f Opportunity and 
the Home of the Free. Its history is linked with the fact that 
Your Electric Servant was free to keep pace with the region 
it serves . . .  expanding its facilities to meet the needs of 
every community and anticipating your future demands for 
Service. As a result, you now are free to enjoy freedom from  
drudgery.

WestTexas U tilities 
Company

Some of Your Electric Servant’s Contribu
tions to Civic Welfare:

$489,983 in 1938 Taxes 

$1,200,000 Annual 

Payroll

and

$150,000 Annual 

Savings in Rate 

Reductions Made 

During Last 3 Years
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Edmistons Reunite 
At Christoval

A call for all their descendants 
to meet them in Chri'stoval for 
two days of camping is sent out 
each year by Mr. and Mrs. W. F

OPEN

DOCK TUCK’ S BAR-B-Q 
STAND

Pit Bar-B-Q
Beef, lb 40c; Goat, lb, 35c 
Pork, lb. 40c; Sausage,
lb. 40c

BAR-B-Q Sandwiches
Beef __________________  10c
Pig ___________________  15c

Dressed Goats Wanted

Edmiston. Children and grand
children were present for the re
union this year which was held 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Edmiston, deputy sheriff 
here, came to this county more 
than thirty years ago with his 
wife, and have i'ived here contin
uously since.

Entertainment at the get-to
gether was swimming, rowng, and 
games for the younger group, and 
jokes, stories and fiishing for ad
ults and plenty of food for all.

The group includes Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmiston. Mr. and Mrs Arch 
Edmiston and daughter, Margaret 
Ellen; Mr. and Mrs. Grat Edmis
ton and daughters, Marjorie and 
L. G.; Mr. and Mrs Gene Edmis
ton and children, Orville, Nell, W 
F. Mary Dell and Billie Gene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edmiston and

ASK A B O U T . . . .

Our all expense trip from Sam Angelo, 
Texas to New York, July 24th. For all par
ticulars, address

M. M. MILLER
214 S. Chadbourne St. San Angelo, Texas

STOPS YOU VE EVER HAD

I f  THERE’S any tire 
that will stop you quicker on a 
wet, slippery road than the new 
Goodrich Silvertown with the Life- 
Saver Tread, we just haven’t seen 
it. As the never-ending spiral bars 
of this road-drying tread roll over 
a dangerous film of water they act 
like a rapid-fire battery of wind
shield wipers—sweep the water 
right and left—force it out 
through d eep  drainage 
grooves. And on all roads, 
af all tim es, Silvertowns 
give you another great life
saving feature—the famous 
Golden Ply that protects you 
against dangerous high
speed blow-outs. For safety 
tomorrow  get Silvertowns 
todayl

1

Goodrich
Silvertown

LIFE-SAVER GOLDEN PLY 
TREAD SKID BLOW-OUT
PROTECTION PROTECTION

Gulf Service Sta,
TELEPHONE 22 EARL PARKER, MGR.

Seminary Student 
Speaks To W. M. U.

Miss Opal Walker of the Bap
tist Seminary in Fort Worth 
spoke to members of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society att heir regu
lar meeting at the church Monday 
afternoon. Miss Walker’s sub
ject was The Master Has Come 
and Called For Me. She also told 
of the activities on the campus of 
the seminary.

During the business session the 
society voted to furnish refresh
ments forthe negro and Mexican 
schools being given by the church 
this week. They are also prepar
ing a box to be sent to the Bap
tist Memorial Hospital in Hous
ton.

About 15 members were pre
sent for the meeting.

children, Delbert and Frankie; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Edmiston and 
children, Billie Phil, Charlene, 
Mackie, and Ray Charles; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Edmiston and children, 
Frank Erwin and Ann Purnell, 
all of Eldorado; Mr. and Mrs. 
George McLaughlin of Andrews; 
Ewell Williamson, and Jack King 
of San Angelo, Miss Elizabeth 
Wing of Rochelle, Mrs. Dollie 
Edmiston and son, Lawson of 
Grandfalls. Mr. and Mw. Eritt 
Edmiston and children, Peggy Je
an and Sonny; Cal Edmiston of 
Voca; and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Edmiston and Mr. and Mrs Lang- 
ey Edmiston of Katemcy.

Intermediates Have 
Fun With Business

For a party and to re-elect offi
cers, the Intermediate B. T. U. 
met in tlje ranch home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Davidson, Tuesday 
night.

Officers elected were Bob Will
iams, President; Betty Jo Whit
ten, Vice-president and Choister: 
Helen Thompson, secretary; Dor 
othy Jean Burk, corresponding 
secretary; C. F. Jones. Treasurer, 
Katherine Moore and Tommie 
Davidson, group captains; Mary 
Hoover. Bible leader and Beula 
Williams, pianist.

Games on the lawn followed the 
business session. Entertainment 
was directed by E. J. Wyatt, B. T 
U. director.

Ice cream and cake were re
freshments. The cake, baked by 
Mrs. Wyatt, was decorated with 
the name of the class in pink and 
green colors.

Those present other than the a- 
bove were Doris Meckle of Sono
ra, Ruth Inez Alsup of San Anto
nio, Elsie Mae Susan, Norma 
Gene Sproul, Bob Sproul, Walter 
Winerich, Billy Green, Water Roy 
Davidson, Leon and Leona Wyatt 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davidson, and 
the eaders, Mrs. Wyatt and Miss 
Ellie McKinney.

Mrs. A. J Roach and Mrs El- 
dred Roach were San Angelo vis
itors last Saturday.

Mrs. H. B (Wart) Johnson of 
San Angelo has been visiting in 
teh Bert Page home this week.

Miss Mozelle Turney of New 
London visited Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Buie last week.

Mrs. Dan Adams was visiting 
in Eldorado Monday from 12 mile 
ranch near Fort McKavett.

►<0

S K A T E
FOR RECREATION AND HEALTH

H & H ROLLER RINK
On Court House Square 

—SPONSORED BY—

1 ELDORADO HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
■  ^ ...................... .................................

Austin Guests 
Honored With 
Barbecue Wednesday

To honor Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kerr of Houston, the Kerr family 
gave a barbecue dinner at the 
roadside park Wednesday. This 
event is held annually by the Kerr 
Family.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Griffin and family, Granville 
Kerr, Billy Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. 
John I Jones and family, Mr .and 
Mrs. Tom Jones. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Kerr. Mrs Francis Kerr, 
Doc Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Kerr, Mrs. Beula Kerr, Mrs. A. L 
Ohlenburg, Mrs. Dean Carwile, 
Mrs. John B. Kerr, Louis Kerr, 
Mrs. Jack Kerr and boys, J B. 
Sammons, Jr., and T J Sammons.

Eldorado Club 
Plans Annual Tea

A committee was appointed to 
begin plans for their annual Aug
ust Tea when members of the El
dorado Home Demonstration club 
met last Friday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. L. T. Wilson, Mrs 
Mildred Deaton as hostess. It 
was announced that the Tea will 
be given in the home of Mrs. C. 
C. West. The committee in charge 
is composed of Miss Ruth Baker, 
Mrs. E E Menges, and Mrs Clyde 
Graves.

A demonstration of egg cookery 
was given by Mrs. Mildred Dea
ton following the business session 
How Shall We Eat Eggs” was the 
subject of her discussion as she 
demonstrated the making of egg 
dishes. Dishes prepared were soft 
custard, scramled eggs, eggs a la 
goldenrod, baked eggs, hard boil
ed eggs, and plain omelet. One 
factor brought out in the discus
sion was the importance of al
ways keeping the heat at a low 
temperature when cooking eggs'.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookies and punch were served to 
12 members including Mrs. A. E 
Tree, Mrs E. E. Menges, Mrs 
Clyde Graves, Mrs. Palmer West, 
Mrs. Norman Hodges, Mrs. Wiley 
Ratliff, Mrs. Joe Hearne Moore, 
Miss Ruth Baker, Mrs. L. T Wil
son, Mrs. G. L. Ballew, Mrs. Orvil 
Conner, the hostess and three 
visitors, Mrs. Leslie Galbreath, 
Mrs. Ed Ratliff, and Ellie McKin
ney.

Miss Oglesby To 
Appear In Comedy

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Falls are 
visiting in Dallas with relatives.

iMss Ethel Ann Oglesby, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. John Fred 
Oglesby, one o f the score of 
Stephens girls to be awarded a 
dramatics scholarship, played one 
of the major roles—that of Susan 
Haggett. She also had a major 
role in the summer theater’s re
cent first production of Edna Fer- 
ber’s rollicking comedy, Stage 
Door.

Ethel Ann will be a senior next 
fall and will continue her studies 
under the personal supervision of 
Miss Maude Adams, Professor of 
Drama at Stephens College for 
Women.

Mrs. R. F. Jones and Joan Bow
man have returned home from a 
visit in Dallas with relatives.

Mrs. O. L. Richardson of Son
ora is in a San Angelo hospital 
receivng treatment for a broken 
arm caused by a fall while water
ing her flowers last Friday.

F. H. A.
INSURED LOANS

Title 1 Leans have 
been .extended by 
Congress—

Rebuild or Remodel 
NOW

See us for details.

WM. CAMERON 
& CO. INC.,

►(O

j Every Day Specials
I

\i
i
I
\
i

Our Everyday low prices on our Standard line of merchandise 
makes it convenient for your everyday needs.

11-2 Magnolia 
Coffee — Try It!
New Coffee thrill, none better at any price
Sugar, 10 lb. ....... __  55c Flour, 48 lb.................. . 90c
Meal, 20 lb. 38c Flour 12 lh. 40c
Bulk Coffee. 10 lb. 5 5 c S v ru D . sral. 5 5 c

WEAR-U-WELL Shoes, the kind that gives satisfaction.

Catsup, 14 oz. 2 for ... ... 25c Salt Pork, lb................... ... 13c
Tomatoes, 3 for 2 1 c Smoked Bacon 20c
Spinach, No. 2, 3 for ...__  25c Picnic Ham 23c

\

When you spend your cash, see that it brings the most, excell 
ent low values every day for cash.

W rig h t ’s S tore
OH ►o*an»04

Household Clearance

Now In Progress
SUITES AND ODD PIECES FROM EVERY 
DEPARTMENT DRASTICALLY REDUCED

BE THERE SATURDAY AND MAKE REAL SAVINGS 
ON YOUR HOME FURNISHINGS

FREE DELIVERY .  LIBERAL TERMS

Ho u s e h o l
FURNITURE 
COMPANY

11 N. CHADBOURNE SAN ANGELO
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ONE THING 
And

THEN ANOTHER
By Fred Gipson

SAN ANGELO—The rodeo and 
reunion season is on again, with 
its thrills and spills and dust and 
heat and soda pop and free bar
becue for all. Ozona broke out 
with one last week. I didnt get to 

?. make it, but it 
| must have been a 

wiling dinger. Bob 
Cooke, chief grub- 
spoiler in that 

Wfo>, section, had to 
\; barbecue 500 head 

ft of goats to feed 
f : the crowd.

They’re pitching 
an Old Settler’s 

Reunion in Big Lake this week, 
June 30—July 1. Bronc Wilson, 
publisher of the Big Lake Wild
cat got so excited about it that 
he put out a 16-page weekly pap
er last week, trying to tell the 
folks about it.

Bronc ought to keep himself in 
hand better and not get so extra
vagant this time of the year. 
School kids don’t need any lunch
wrapping paper now.

A man never knows what he 
wants. Ever since the City of 
San Angelo installed parking me
ters, I’ve been down on the city 
council. Then the other day they 
held an election and voted park
ing meters out. Last Friday, 
they were gone.

And now I don’t know what on 
earth I ’m going to lean on when 
some old-timer stops me on the 
sidewalks to spin me a tall one.

Ex-Senator B. F Berkeley tells 
me that in 8 years of service for 
the 29th Senatorial District of 
rexas he never answered roll call 
s day without a red carnation in 
bis coat lapel.

Which, I claim, is a better re
cord for consistency than most 
senators can claim.

Quotation for the files: Some 
women can take a lipstick and go 
further than a man wth a good 
Winchester and a side of bacon— 
Charles M. Russell, Trails Plow
ed Under”

I ’m sitting beside J, T, Holmes 
o f Rankin in a cafe, when he 
shoves back his plate and says 
disgustedly: I just can’t make it. 
No matter what you order in a 
cafe, seems like it ’s not what you 
wanted Just doesn’t taste lik# 
what the wife cooks up at home.” 

Which reminds me of the other 
night when I pulled in home, late 
and unexpected, and Mama rush
ed around, trying to scrap up a 
little supper for me and just as 
embarrassed and apologetic as 
she could be about not having any 
fine food ready for her son—the 
kinds he’s used to eating

And I tried to tell her that 
nothing she could buy would taste 
as good to me as the cold corn- 
bread and sour clabber milk she 
had in the kitchen. But she nev
er did understand. She just 
thought I was being nice about it.

Mama never has had to eat in 
cafes for month after month on a 
stretch. I hope she never has to.

In a session with Col. E. O 
Thompson, chairman of the inter
state oil compact commission, I 
gather th:|t he’s aiming to try 
for the governor’s chair again.

Me— I ’m always wondering
what the peculiar fascination is 
that keeps people fighting for the 
governor’s chair. I get to won
dering if maybe I’m losing out 
somewhere by not trying for it 
myself.

I C E !
GUARD YOUR FAMILYS 

HEALTH!
Remember, Only ICE can pro-. 
vide complete Food Protection. j

Spurgers 
Ice House 

Phone 92 
I C E !

Brady Jubilee Will Be Held 
July 3-4-5; Big Crowds Expected

Texas’ biggest race meet, a 
fine rodeo program speaking by 
leading political figures, the 
queen’s coronation and ball, and 
union services will combine to 
make Brady’s 14th annual July 
Jubilee and Race Meet one of the 
states outstanding holiday attrac
tions this year. The Jubilee will 
be held July 3, 4, 5 under the dir
ection of General Manager G. C. 
Kirk.

While the speaking and the 
racing and rodeo programs are 
scheduled for the three dates 
mentioned above, the festivities 
actually begin the night of July 
1, at 8 o’clock at Richards Park 
grandstand, when Miss Juanita 
Broad, amid colorful ceremonies, 
will be crowned Queen of the 1939 
Jubilee. Duchesses and escorts 
from neighboring towns will par
ticipate in. the coronation. The 
Queen’s Ball will follow at Brady 
Country Club, with Joe Buzze and 
his orchestra providing the music. 
Buzze and his musicians will also 
play at the crowning of the 
Queen.

On Sunday night at 8 o’clock at 
the Grandstand a gigantic union 
religious service will be held, with 
Dr. L. N D Wells, minister of the 
East Dallas Christian Church, to 
be the main speaker. Singers 
from the local churches will make 
up the choir.

A colorful parade will formally 
open the 14th annual affair at 10 
o’clock the morning of July 3, 
with six beautifully decorated 
floats, and cowboys, band and 
decorated automobiles making up 
the procession that will parade 
about the plaza and business dis
trict.

The raving and rodeo program 
will open at the park at 2 p. m. 
each afternoon of the three days. 
There will be five running races 
daily, and no race purse will be 
under $150. C. H McMillan, vet
eran starter, will be here with his 
starting gate Rodeo purses will 
run into figures each day. The 
rodeo stock will be furnished each 
of the days by Red Lyons, veter
an rodeo promoter of Texas.
Brady’s big grandstand has been 

enlarged this year, and it now has 
a seating capacity of 6,000. The 
track has been improved consid
erably, and racing enthusiasts

It’s another one of those July 
days in McCamey, with a dry 
wind whining across the surround
ing greasewood flats and a scorch
ing sqn threatening to buckle the 
pavements. Mrs. C G Forester, 
wife of the McCamey chamber of 
commerce manager, sits in her 
room and swelters 

Wouldn’t this be wonderful 
weather on a right cold day in 
January?”  she comments.

Some people can just naturally 
find some good ?in anything.

are expected to see some excell
ent times made here this year. 
More than 100 horses have been 
in training at Richards Park the 
past several days, and a fast field 
of entries is anticipated.

There will be no admission to 
the picnic grounds at Richards 
Park, where thousands of persons 
come annually for a good time.

Miss Nell Campbell spent last 
week end in' San Angelo with Pat
Kent. I

D M Beach and Wiley Ratliff 
attended the lamb sale and rodeo 
at 0#ona last Friday.

Miss Evelyn O’Harrow return
ed home Sunday from Kerrvilla 
where she has been visiting Miss 
Callie Mae Gregory. Miss Greg
ory returned with her for a few 
days visit.

NOTICE

The State of Texas 
County of Schleicher

Whereas, O. E. Conner, has fil
ed in the Commissioners Court of 
Schleicher County, Texas, his pe
tition or application which is in 
words and figures as follows, to- 
wit:
“ The State of Texas
County o f Schleicher
To the Honorable Commissioners
Court of Schleicher County, Tex-
ai:

Now comes, O, E. Conner who 
resides in Schleicher County, Tex
as, and alleges and makes known 
to the court that he is the sole 
owner o f a certain parcel of land 
situated in the County o f Schlei
cher and the State of Texas and 
being a Subdivsion of Blocks Nos. 
60 and 61 of the town of Eldora
do, Schleicher County, Texas, in
to lots, streets and alleys and 
known and described as Pulliam 
Addition to the town of Eldorado 
Texas, of record in Vol. No. Eight 
(8) on Page No. 145 of the Deed

Do you suffer from oc
casional headaches or 
any other ills of the body 
that may be traced to 
eyestrain? If so. won’t 
you come in and let us 
see If your eyes aren’t at 
fault?

O t h  L .  P a r r h
OPTOMETRIST

For 11 Years— Reasonable 
Prices ami Terms?

WE MADE 280 M ILES 

TODAY AND EVERYTHING 

HAS SE E N  PERFECT

THAT'S G R A N D -A N D  

IT S  W ONDERFUL TO 

H E A R  YO U R V O IC E

, ® C

LIT THE TELEPHONE KEEP YOUR MIND AT 
EASE DURING SUMMER SEPARATIONS
No worrying or wondering about your family . . .  mo helpless 
haling if there b  an important me wage to deliver . . .  when you 
include regular telephone calls in your vacation plans. It’s so 
simple to arrange a scheduled time for calling. . .  so reassuring 
to know that everything is all right. . .  and so inexpensive with 
die low evening rates. Charges can be reversed, if you desire? 
Remember, too, that touring problems— such as securing exactly 
what you want in hotel and camp reservations—are definitely 
polyft^when yojj telephone ahe§4

Records of Schleicher County, 
Texas:

That your said applicant, O. E. 
Conner, is desirious of having 
said tract or parcel of land sub
divided in lots, streets, blocks and 
alleys, as aforesaid, cancelled and 
thrown back into an acreage tract 
of land as it existed before said 
subdivision was made, as afore
said:

That the said O. E. Conner is 
the sole owner of said subdivi
sion and the cancellation thereof 
would not interfere with the es
tablished rights of any person 
whatsoever.

Wherefore, premises considered 
your applicant prays the court 
that due and legal notice of the 
filing of this petition be given r.s 
is required by law and that upon 
final hearing hereof he be grant 
ed an order of the court author
izing him to cancel said subdi
vision and to throw the same 
back in an acreage tract of land 
as it existed before said subdivi
sion was made as aforesaid.

O. E. Conner”
Therefore all persons interested 

in the said tract of land describ
ed in said petition, or any part

thereof, are hereby notified that 
said petition will be heard and 
considered by the Commissioners 
Court of Schleicher County, Tex
as, at the next regular meeting 
thereof to be held on the second 
Monday of July A. D. 1939, the 
same being the 10th, day of July 
A. D. 1939, and you are hereby 
commanded to appear at such

time and place and show cause 
why such petition should not be 
granted if you desire so to do. 

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this the 17th, day of 

June A. D. 1939.
H. T. Finley, County Clerk 

in and for Schleicher County, Tex
as. 3t-25)
(Seal)

r/-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Grade A M ilk...
Is your guarantee that the milk you get is pure and whole

some . . . .  milk that is prepared and delivered to you under 
the most sanitary conditions. Our dairy is inspected regu
larly by the State Health Department.

We will have an adequate supply waiting when you . . . .

Call us for Grade A Milk

STANFORD’S CREAM TOP DAIRY 
GRADE A DAIRY 

Approved by State Board of Health 
Phone 249

L________________________ ______ ______________________________________ ->

# -| fe HV0VCOMPARE
QUALITY

l o w e s t

PRICES 
m  TOWN

end* .
V >
^ c L u r ®

S I Z E FORMER
PRICE

SALE
PRICE YOU SAVE

4.40-21 $9.10 *5.55 *3.55
4.50-21 10.00 5.55 4.45
4.75- 19 10.30 5.73 4.57
5.50- 17 13.20 7.33 5,87
5.25-•18 12.00 6.68 5.32
5.50-•18 13.70 6.68 7.02
6.00-<16 14.35 7.98 6.37
6.50. 16 17.40 9.68 7.72

GUM -D IP P E D  CORD BODY GIVES,  
PROTECTION AGAINST BLOWOUTS

S C I E N T I F I C  S A F E T Y  T R E A D  
GIVES LONG N O N -S K ID  MILEAGE

C O M E  I N T O D A Y  A N D '  
EQUIP YOUR CAR WITH THE 
VALUE SENSATION OF 1939!

G R E A T E S T  
TIRE BARGAINS 
OF THE YEAR

See Firestone Tires m ade in the Firestone F actory and  
Exhibition  Bu ilding at N ew  Y ork W orld ’s Fair. 
A Iso visit the Firestone Exhibit a t th e  G olden
Got# lufcnwttoiMtf Sob P rtm o k e th

Listen to  the V o ice  o f  Firestone w ith R ichard  Crooks, 
M argaret Speaks and th e Firestone Symphony

I . _ -   J   .   A f  A I i —.  ri 117.. I f  .... -Orchestra, under d irection o f  A lfred  W allensteini 
M o n d e }  cven in fi. N ation w id e N . B , C . R ed

I

LUM DAVIS 
Texaco Service Station
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Marinell Roach 
Honored On 
Sixth Birthday

To honor her daughter, Mari
nell, on her sixth birthday Mrs. 
Eldred Roach entertained Wed
nesday afternoon with a party at 
the home of Mrs. A. J. Roach. 
Thirty-two children were present.

A color scheme of pink and 
white was used. The large white 
birthday cake had pink decora
tions with Happy Birthlay in the 
center. Refreshments of cake and 
fruit punch were served from tab
les on the lawn. Favors of dolb 
for the girls and cars for the boys 
were fished from a fish pond.

Games were directed by Mrs. 
Roach.

Those present were Jo Ann and 
Billy Bearce, Barbara Smith, Irve 
Allen Ellis, Billy Cheek, Syble 
Deaton, Myrtle Suddeth, Betty 
Doyle. Peggy Lowe, Polly Law- 
hon, Ebba Ann Finley, Buddy Ba
ker, George Lee Graff, Mary Nir- 
ginia Sproul, June and Jane 
Craig, Charlotte Ann Williams, 
Emily Ann and Myrta Bob Harp
er, Bobbie Galbreath, Davis Silk- 
wood, Orville Taylor and Jimmy 
Conner, Dinky Meador, Wayne 
Davis, Elsie Farror, Dorothy Ann 
Volis, Eddie Gale Roach and Mari
nell Roach.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School at 10:00 
Morning Worship at 11:00 
Eveninp Worship at 8:15 
Pioneers at 7:30 
We bebin a new suarter of the 

church-year on Sunday. This 
means a fresh beginning in our 
lesson studies at Sunday School. 
You are cordially invited to come 
and join a class in the study of 
God’s word. There will be special 
opening worship periods in both 
adult and children’s division of 
the school.

Subject of the morning sermon: 
Jesus Died For All 
We interpret the word ’died’ by 

the teachings of Jesus, and learn 
what is meant when we are told 
Jesus died for all. This sermon 
will be followed by the Sacrament 
of the Lord’s Supper. All mem
bers of the church are urged to be 
present, others are cordially in
vited.

Subject of the evening sermon: 
What Can We Learn About 

Leadership from Nehemiah ?
Leader of the Pioneer program 

will be Billy Wilton.
A welcome awaits you at the 

services of this church.
N. P. Wilkinson

METHODIST CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs T. W Johnson 
left Monday for a three weeks 
trip to Chicago 111., to visit their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. W B Terpening.

Mrs. Nolan Kennedy of Bronte 
is spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lawhon left 
Thursday for Los Vegas, New 
Mexico, to spend a week on the 
Thompson ranch during the an
nual roundup.

Subject Sunday Morning:
The Next Town.
Subject Sunday Evening:
Hewn In Rock
Visitors are always welcome to 

our services.
Marvin Williams

Earl F. Hall and sister-in-law, 
Mrs. W. C. Hall and a friend vis
ited Mrs. W. E Eaton Thursday. 
Mrs. Hall, a sister of Mrs. Eaton 
has been visitinv here for a few 
weeks. The group left for the 
Carlsbad Caverns and will return 
home Saturday.

S U N S H I N E  
Grocery >Mkt.

Phone 190 Phone 190

\

Friday & Saturday 
JUNE 30 & JULY 1

Quality Merchandise —  Attractive Prices
TOMATOES, lb. 5c

APPLES, dozen 12c

LETTUCE, large head 5c
SPUDS, new red crop, lb. 2c

MACARONI, box 2c

MILK, Carnation, 3 small cans 10c
SPINACH, No. 2 can 8c
SAUSAGE, Vienna, can 5c
BREAD, Butternut or Veribest, loaf, 5c
CORN, Sweet, No. 2, 2 cans 15c
SOAP, 5 bars, C W  or P & G 17c
BEANS, Heinz, Oven Baked, 3 cans 25c
PEAS, No. 2 Early June, can 9c
FLOUR, Light Crust, 48 lb. $1.45
FLOUR, 5 Roses, 48 lb. 93c
CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle 10c
COFFEE Admiration, 2 lb. with

pitcher 65c
PEACHES, Gold Bar, No. 2 1-2 can 15c
PEAS, Pure Maid, can 4c
CLOTHES PINS, 11-2 dozen 9c
BACON, Faultless, lb. 22c
PIMIENTO CHEESE SPREAD, lb. 27c

i
Watch our windows for Week Day 

Specials

Bill Parker Back 
From Visit In East

Seeing the National Cathedral 
in Washington, D. C. was the 
most interesting event of the en
tire 21 days tour, Miss Bill Park
er declared when she returned 
this week from a tour of 24 states 
District of Columbia and Canada. 
Miss Parker, Physical Education 
director of Odessa High School, 
was one of the official chaperones 
for 20 honor students of Odessa 
High School. Other chaperones 
were Murry H. Fly, Superintend
ent of Odessa Public Schools, Mrs. 
Fly, Kenneth D. Starnes, assist
ant football coach, and H. S. Red
ding who drove the bus.

More than- 113,000,000 has al
ready been spent on the National 
Cathedral which is only half fin
ished after 32 years. When finish
ed it will be to the U. S. what 
Westminister Abbey is to Eng
land. Other main interests of 
Miss Parker on their tour in 
Washington, were the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation where 
they spent four hours seeing in
teresting thngs such as the re
cords, pictures, guns etc. of Bon
nie Parker and other Texas out
laws; the Treasury department, 
Washington and Lincoln Memor
ials, Arlington cemetery, Mount 
Vernon, Library of Congress Un
ion Station, and Smithsonian In
stitute. They also visited the 
Capi'tol and the White House and 
heard the Marine Band Consert 
give a flagday program. A boat 
ride upthe Potomac river on the 
largest ship on the river, the S S 
Potomac was a thrill.

Particularly outstanding inter
ests at the fair she mentioned 
were the General Motors exhibit, 
the city of light, the city o f to
morrow, Forward progress of 
America, General electric build
ing, and the communication build
ing were all placed ahead of Billy 
Rose’s Aquacada which is favored 
by so many.

Of the many interests in New 
York City Miss Parker favored 
dinner in Times Square, the stat
ue of liberty and a boat ruje to 
Staten Island.

Scenery in the two Carolinas 
and the New England states intri
gued her more than that of other 
states. Even I didn't enjoy the 
stay in Portsmouth N. H.,”  said 
Miss Parker. It was interestng 
but the whole town was in mourn
ing for the submarine which was 
bult there and sunk few miles 
off the coast recently.”  The place 
was quite dreary for one of Bill’s 
nature.

Parks—Clovis 
Wedding- Told

Mr. and Mrs.W. C Parks an
nounce the marriage o f their 
daughter Maurine, to Virgil Clov 
is of Crane. The wedding *ook 
place last Friday, June 23 in 
Crane with the Rev. E. B. Bide, 
pastor of the Baptist church there 
officiating.

Mrs. Clovis graduated from the 
local school with the class of ’38. 
Mr. Clovis graduated from Crane 
High School and is in the Cafe

(Cotninued from page 1-
This morning was spent in 

much the same way as yesterday. 
Following lunch the members had 
a ‘ ,Once Upon A Time” story 
telling period when they recalled 
the good old days in school here. 
From three to four thirty o’clock 
this afternoon a Pioneer Mother’s 
tea will close the meeting. It will 
be given in the home of Mrs. C. 
C. West. Many old relics and 
treasurers of by-yone days will 
be exhibited at the tea which is 
open to anyone who wishes to at
tend.

Out of town guests who regis
tered at the meeting Thursday 
morning were Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Hughes of Mertzon, Mrs. Marie 
Doty Pemer of Ozona, Mrs. Dell 
Bearce Smith of Kerrville, Mrs. 
Ruby Patton Cochran and Mrs. 
Velma Womack of San Angelo. 
Eldorado members registered were 
Miss Gladys Patton, Miss Ruth 
Baker, Mrs. Lummie Whitten, 
Mrs. La Vita Brooks, Mrs. Ida 
Neill, Mrs. Bertha Oglesby, Mrs. 
Mary Parker Dabis, Mrs. Joseph
ine Hill, Ms. Edith Meador, and 
Mrs. Essa Alexander Hoover.

business. They plan to move to 
San Angelo soon.

The'bride was honored with a 
shower in Crane Mv J after
noon. Mrs. R J Alexander of El
dorado and Mrs Charles Powel, 
sisters of the bride, attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Alexand
er and son, Don Forrest, and Miss 
Jewel Butler left last Saturday to 
spend a week visiting relatives in 
Amarillo and Southern Colorado.

W. G. Godwin, county agent 
and W. T. Whitten attended the 
soil conservation meeting in Abi
lene Monday and Tuesday. The 
cotton situation was discussed at 
the meeting,
Wright.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS
LOST—  Short handle pick and 
shovel between my place and de
pot last Saturday. (lt-pd)

S. L. Stanford

FOR SALE— Three room house, 
32x14 with 16-foot porch. Well 
built. (2t-pd)

V. M. Owens

FOR SALE— 1500 ..bushels ..Red 
Nortex Oats in sacks and thor
oughly dry. These oats will be 
good for planting and are second 
year from State Certified Breeder 
40c per bushel sacked at my farm, 
2 miles west of 'Eldorado.
(2 t-pd) J. M. Pfluger

FOR SALE— Two Saddle horses. 
20 Rambouillet Bucks. (2t-c-26) 

Truett C. Stanford

LAUNDRY WORK— Done at rea
sonable prices. Rough Dry. 4c lb. 
Finishing work also. Ask at Gulf 
Service Station.

MRS. EARL PARKER

Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
at reasonable prices. All work 
guaranteed. John Stigler, Chris- 
toval. Texas. Located in Christo- 
val Drug.

PREPARING FOR A VACATION 
Should Include:

Protection of valuables in the home 
during your absence,

Protection against financial loss due to 
being injured in a car accident,
Protection against financial loss and 
lawsuits arising from automobile 
accidents.

See Us For Protection

ALEXANDER INSURANCE AGENCY 
General Insurance

Phone 163 
At Night Phone 76

SELF SERVE 
Grocery 

and Hardware
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Eldorado, Texas 
Friday & Saturday Specials

Sugar, Pure Cane, 10 lbs______ _______ 45c
Limit 10 lbs. with $1 or more mdse.

Pot Meat, 3 dans 7c 
Vienna Sausage

3 cans ______  13c
Salmon, tall can 9c

Catsup, 14 oz. bottle, 2 bottles 15c

Paper Plates doz 7c Extract, pure,
Peas, Pure Maid 4c Frenches,_____ 18c
Sardines, Oval, _ 9c Marshmallows,
Coconut, 1 lb. __ 18c, lb_______ _ 13c

Soap, O K, 5 bars 16c

Cleanser, Light House, can 3c

Verv Best Bread, loaf 5c
Dates, 2 lb pk___23c
Pickles 32 oz cut 10c 
Pickles dill 32 oz 10c 
Hot Dog Relish 9c 
Matches, carton 17c 
Tomato Juice, Ex- 

quisit, can ___ 5c

Spuds, Washed Russetts, 10 lbs. 17c

Corn Flakes 2
p k ._________ 15c

I Oats, 5 lb. pk. __ 19c 
Malta Meal 5c pk 1c 
Puffed Wheat __ 8c
*................................ j y - . . - . , . —  - ■ . . ■ --------  . . - ' _ ;  . L

If you buy a $10.00 Grocery Book you save
another 5 percent. - -

Flour— Golden Crown
48 lbs. $1.30
24 lbs. _ _ 70c

1 Apricots Mission
No. 2 can ___13c

Peaches, 2 1-2 can, 
Ging. Girl __ 13c 

Cherries, Red, No.
2, ca n ______ 12c

Black Berries No.
2 can ________9c

Pineapple No. 2 16c

Hominy, 303,
6 cans______ 25c

Field Corn No. 2,
2 cans______ 15c

Prunes 2 1-2 can in
syrup______ 15c

Fruit Cocktail
small can ___10c

Peas, Early June, 
No. 2 cans __ 10c

Everything the market affords in Fresh 
Fruits and Vegetables.

M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T
Bacon Squares

lb___________ 17c
Pork Chops, lb _ 22c 
Cheese, full cream 
Long Horn, lb. _ 18c

Picnic Hams lb 20c 
Bacon, sliced lb.

_____________25c
Sausage, Bob’s spe
cial make, lb. _ 20c

Bacon, the kind we slice, lb ._________ 28c

Knox Jel, 3 pkg. 13c 
Grape Juioe, qt. 28c 
Sardines, Ameri

can 6 cans___25c

Lady Peggy, Salad 
Dressing, qt. 25c 

Peaches, gal. __ 35c 
Green Pepper 16 oz.

jar fo r ______ 17c
Sweet Pickles 32 oz. 

ja r ---------------25c

Tomatoes, No. 2 can _______________ _ 6c
Tomatoes No. 1 can _______ ___________4c

Chuck Wagon 
Beans in sauce
2 cans______ 15c

Soap Crystal White 
lg. bar 5 for 19c 

P & G lg. 5 for 19c

[>• D«


